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S U M M A
HUMAN GEOGRAPHY BETI.IEENPOSITIVISM AND PHENOMENOLOGY
The image of man as point of encounter
Science,  and especia l ly  the socia l  sc iences,  has developed t remen-
dously since world War II, not unlj-ke so many other phenonrena. one
of the most important aspects of the development of the social
sciences vras the introduction of advanced mathematical computing
techniques,  through the a4rpl icat ion of  modern calculators.  Whi le
some socia l  sc ient is ts immediatel -y ernbraced th is nethodology
enthusiast ical ly ,  others vrere re luctant  to become awestr icken by
i t .  They apparent ly  sensed that  quant i tat ive techniques could not
be appl ied to a l l  quest ions in their  f ie1d,  or  at  any rate,  could
not  anst ter  these quest ions fu11y.  In short ,  th i -s group maintained
some reservat ions and did not  qui te knoh, how to judge the appl ica-
t ions of  the quant i tat ive approaclr .
I n  essence ,  t he  soc ia l  s c i ences  s t i l l  f i nd  t hemse l ves  i n  t h i s
ambigruous s i tuat ion.  They st i l l  face the quest ion of  how to evaluate
quant i f icat ion.  Should th is approach be summari ly  d ismissed,  or
could i t  sonehow serve a useful  funct ion?
Behaviourism can be characterized as a second important aspect of
that  developrnent in the socia l  sc iences.  Al though behavioural  geography
can be seen nore or  fess as a form of  counterpressure against  the
qr:ant i tut ive novement in human geography,  the former is  increasingly
cr i t ic ized.  A cr j . t ical  appraisal  of  both approaches in human geography
the re fo re  seems  t o  be  rus t i f i ed .
As an aid to th is process of  establ ishing a judqenent of  the quant i -
tat ive and behavioural  approach,  th is study focuses on the i .maqe of
man, because in our opin ion,  the discussion of  a number of  aspects of
th is thene could lead to a way out  of  th is d i lemma. The select ion of
the image of  man as a focal  point  should not  surpr ise anyone, because
RY
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the exist ing subject ,  man, is  part  and parcel  of  human geogrraphy.
This, by the way, does not apply solely to human geography, but also
to re lated disc ip l ines,  or ,  to cover an even wider group,  to the
whol-e of  the socia l  sc i -ences.
S. ince our point  of  departure was the spir i tual-physical  dual  nature
of  man, we were obl iged to l imi t  the scope of  th is study.  We concen-
trated exclusively on the spir i tual  componentof  man. This is  the
f ie ld used by man to gather knowledge about h is surrounding l i fe-
worfd,  or  one could say,  by which he pract ices science.
f i rs t  quest ion to appear,  and i t  does so inrnediately,  is :
[ Iow does man gather knowledge? What is  h is ro le in the process of
accumulat ing knohr ledge ?
This quest ion touches the epistemological  base of  the way in which
human knowledge is at ta ined.  In other words,  i t  concerns man as a
know ing  sub jec t ,  as  a  sc i en t i s t .  As  an  emp i r i ca l  b ranch  o f  sc i ence ,
the phi l -osophical  basis of  human geography has been, and st i l l  is ,
predominant ly found in two important  schools of  phi losophy,  namely
posi t iv ism and phenomenoloqy.  The f i rs t  quest ion we posed nay now
be rephrased as:
-  How do these two schools evaluate man's ro le in the creat ion of
knowledgre ?
The spir i tual  component does not  only have a ro le in rnan's creat ion
of  knowledge, but  a lso the authorship of  h is act iv i t ies can be part ly
I oca l i zed  i n  i t .
Furthermore,  as a corol lary to th is quest ion,  we have to face another
important  issue:
-  May human acts be considered as phenomena subject  to physical  laws?
Do physical  chains of  events and human act iv i t ies share a conunon
p r i nc i p l e ,  o r  a re  t hey  essen t i a l l y  d i f f e ren t?
This quest ion essent j -a1ly touches man as an act ing being,  as an object
of  research therefore.
The basic a im of  th is study is  to analyze the of ten hidden concept ion
of nan in human geoqraphy by rneans of the image of man, an instrument
designed for  th is
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designed for  th is purpose in the f i rs t  part  of  th is study.  This
appl ies speci f ical ly  to the concept ion of  man held in those approaches
which f ind their  epj-stemological  basis in the two phi losophical
schools of  posi t iv isn and phenomenology.
An important  secondary aim of  th is analysis is  to determine di rect ions
which wi I I  assist  in chart ing a course for  the development of  human
geography in the near future.
To desiqn our analyt j .cal  instrument,  the f i rs t  part  of  our study
focuses on a nurnber of  epistemological  issues of  the ment ioned phi los-
ophical  school-s.  In the l ight  of  these phi losophical  v iews we wi l -1
also broaden our s ights concerning man as an object  of  study.
Un t i l  t he  end  o f  t he  e i gh teen th  cen tu r y ,  a  r ecu r r i ng  ques t i on  i n
the history of  epistemolog'y was,  which one of  the two cogni t ive
instruments of  our cogni t ive capaci t ies,  namely th inking or  sensory
observat ion,  should be consj .dered to have pr imacy in the process of
the accumulat ion of  knowledge? Was i t  thought,  wi th the act ive
cogn i t i ve  capac i t y  o f  t he  ra t i ona l i s t s ,  o r  shou ld  t he  p r ima ry  pos i t i on
be lef t  to sensory observat ion,  wi th a passive mind as propagated by
tradi t ional  empir ic ism? FinaI I l ' ,  the phi losopher I rnrnanuel  Kant showed
the way out  of  th is epistemological  d i lemma, by arguing that  nei ther
thought nor sensory observat . ion should be granted pr i -macy.  Since then,
know ledge  i s  no  l onge r  cons ide red  t o  be  t he  p roduc t  o f  e i t he r  t hough t
or observat ion,  but  i t  resul ts f rom a process of  interact ion of
th inking and observ. ing.
Another point  of  agreement is  Lhat  the human mind should not  be con-
s i de red  as  a  b l ank  shee t  o f  pape r ,  a  pass i ve  ob jec t  i nsc r i bed  by
impressions f rom observat ion.  On the contrary,  man possesses an act ive
cogni t ive power which imparts meaning to th ings through an inter-
h y 6 f i u n  ^ ^ / r ^ i f i t , 6  : ^ t  q f . i I I  f L a 6 r ^ ^ a c .  o f  r e c a r d i n o  " l - l r e  i n t e r n a l ' ,  r ' h i C hy r v l s J J  v !  ! L Y q ! u r r , ! l  u r r E  ! r ,
is  essent ia l ly  abstract  as i f  i t  was nater ia l ,  may be t raced j -n more
recent approaches,  though not  in the form of  a b lank sheet of  paper,
but  as a photosensi t ive plate,  a machine or  a computer.  Use of  an
analogy can stimul-ate the formation of a model of the functioning
of  the human mind.  However,  negat ive r .epercussions may r .esul t  i f  the
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analogy is  taken l i teral ly ;  one then commits the error  of  re i f icat ion.
I n  ou r  f i e l d  o f  s t udy ,  t h i s  wou ld  be  t he  case  i f  t he  sp i r i t ua l  compo-
nent were to be v iewed exclusively as a mechanical-mater ia l is t ic
en t i t y ,  a  sequence  o f  sw i t ches  i n  a  mechan i ca l  dev i ce .
Such a mechanist ic-mater ia l is t i .c  analogue has another far-reaching
consequence; narnel l -  that  human act iv i t ies wi l l  be interpreted as
n h v s i c a ' l  r e a c f i o n s  T h i s  m a k e s  h u m a n  a c t i v i t i e s  l i a b l e  t o  c o r l n f i n d
and measurement,  Consequent ly,  the human bei-ng can be expressed as
ent i ty  and number,  thus becoming suscept ib le to analysis by means
of the Gal iLean-Cartesian explanat ion nodel  used in the natural  sc iences.
G i ven  t he  successes  o f  t he  na tu ra l  s c i ences ,  t h i s  h i dden  ma te r i a l i sm
has  doub t l essLy  con t r i bu ted  t o  t he  op in i on  t ha t  a  soc ia l  s c i ence  i s
o n l w  s e i e n t i f i e  i f  i r  n r l a r r t : f o c  : n i  r h i c  i c  n A r f l r r  i h a  - - l s o n  f o r- " : - - * * - - "
the exaggerated interest  in quant i tat ive rnethods.  The essent ia l
quest ion that  should precede th is is ,  whether or  not  a human act  may
be  i n t e rp re ted  as  a  phys i ca l  r eac t i on .  We  a l l  ag ree  t ha t  t he  human
mind is  unl ike a computer,  because th is tool  is  not  creat ive,  cannot
th ink,  cannot reason, and so on.  Thus i t  a lso holds t rue that  a human
act ,  which is  in part  based on the aforement ioned funct ions and which
is st i rnulated and guided by these,  may not  be considered as a purely
physical  react ion.
Research in both the natural  and the human sciences has i ts  source
in the interpret ive cogni t ive act iv i ty ,  but  the research elements of
the natural  sc iences are of  a d i f ferent  nature than those of  the
socia l  sc iences.  The f i rs t  group of  research elements do not  possess
an j -nterpret ive po\ , rer ,  but  th is is  inherent  in man as a research
e lemen t .  Man  as  a  r esea rch  ob jec t ,  i n  t u rn ,  i n t e rD re t s  t he  f ac t s ,
and  so  does  t he  soc ia l  s c i en t i s t ,  who  t r i es ,  t h rough  h i s  i n t e rp re t i ve
power ,  t o  d i s t i ngu i sh  t he  i n t en t i ons  o f  h i s  i n t e rp re t i ng  "ob jec t s " .
Central  to socia l  sc ience research is  the process of  double inter-
pretat ion,  and the facts of  socia l  sc ience are double herrneneut ic.
With i ts  standinq on the double hermeneut ic nature -  or ,  in other
words,  the category of  r -ntent ional i ty  -  phenomenology contrasts i ts
i rnage of  man wi th that  of  posi t iv ism or,  more general ly ,  wi th the
scient i f ic  concept ion of  man. Phenomenology stresses t -hat  man may
no t  be  cons ide red  as  a  p i c , ce  o f  L i f e l ess  na tu re ;  t h i s  wou ld  g rave l . y
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sho r t change  man  as  a  r esea rch  ob jec t  by  e l im ina t i ng  h i s  i n t en t i ona l i t y .
This school  intends to resist  the dehumaniz ing process in the socia l
sc iences by stressing that  quant i f icat ion,  and behavioural  and neo-
behavioural  inf luences as wel1,  are absolutely inadequate in terms of
understanding the essence of  man and human act iv i t ies.
C l o s e l v  r e l A t e . l  f o  t h i s  i s  f h e  o i l c q t i o n  o f  h o w  t o  e v a l u a t e  S v n t h e t i cJ J I r u l | \ L 1 v
conclusions regarding express- ions of  human cul ture.  Given the essent ia l ,
d i f ference between one of  the react ions studied by the natural  sc iences
and a human act ,  there must be a di f ferent  type of  evaluat ion for  these
phenomena .  Whe reas  t he  sc i en t i f i c  image  o f  man  i s  hope less l y  i nadequa te
when  we  l ook  a t  pas t  expe r i ences  w i t h  i t ,  t he  f u tu re  seems  p rom is i ng ;
w e  e x p e c t  a  t r u l y  v a l u a b l e  c o n t r i b u t i o n  f r o m  t h e  p o s i t i v i s t  c o n c e p t i o n
of  nan.  The contr ibut ion may be found i .n the mechanist ic  tendency of
th is approach to calculate the future as an extrapolat ion of  current
t r ends ;  t hus  i t  can  po in t  ou t  des i r ab le  o r  undes i r ab le  deve lopmen ts -
I n  t h i s  sense ,  t h i s  i nage  o f  man  p rov i des  us  w i t h  a  va luab le  r esou rce
to  a i d  ou r  power  o f  r eason .Th i s  ex t r apo la t i on  o f  t he  "me ta l l i c  i n t e r i o r "
g l ves  t h i s  app roach  a  de f i n i t e  heu r i s t i c  impo r tance ,  wh i ch  means  t ha t
i t  can  p rov i de  us  w i t h  a  " con tex t  o f  d i scove ry "  a l l ow ing  us  t o  c rea te
sol ,ut ions in order to prevent undesirable developments or  to st imulate
des i r ab le  ones .  I n  t h i s  f i e l d  o f  t ens ion  be tween  re t r ospec t i on  and
p rospecL ion ,  t he  image  o f  man  may  c rea te  a  b r i dge  be tween  t he  pos i t i v -
i s t  and  phenomeno log i ca l  app roaches .  Depend ing  on  Lhe  resea rch  ques t i on ,
i t  may  a l so  be  emp loyed  as  a  means  o f  dec id i ng  whe the r  o r  no t  quan t i -
t a t i ve  t echn iques  shou ld  be  app l i ed .  Hence ,  t he  t i t l e  o f  ou r  s t udy :
HUMAIN GEOGRAPHY BETI.IEEN POSITIVISI,I AND PHENOI4ENOLOGV. THE IMAGE OF
MATJ AS POI\]T OF ENCOUNTER.
Tn  t hc  second  na r f  o f  t hc  q f r r dw-  wc  d i ceuss  t he  o f t en  h i dden  imaoe  o f
man that  is  impJ- ic i t  in  human geographical  pursui ts.  Unt i l  very
recent ly  the epistemo. logical  pr incip les of  g,eographical  knowledge
have been largely over looked in geographical  l i terature.  Man as an
act ing being has beerr  wj-dely deal t  wi th,  a l though recent ref l -ect ions
on th is theme are inadequate and insuf f ic ient ly  profound. To avoid
creat ing the impression that  only hurnan geography struggles wi th i ts
concept ion of  man, we have included a short  overv iew of  re lated f ie lds
o f  sc i ence  i n  wh i ch  t h i s  t heme  i s  a l so  a  bu rn i nq  i s sue .  Subsequen t l y .
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the insights generated in part one are employed to i-lluminate the
image of  man that  is  int r ins ic to:
quantitative geographyt
behavioural and neo-behavioural geography;
and f inal Iy,  humanist ic  geography.
Prospect ive geoqraphy is  t reated in these discussions in accordance
with the funct ion of  future-or iented greography,  as sketched in the
f i rst  part  of  the study.
Withouc a doubt, the aim of behavioural and neo-behavioural geography
is to g ive man due at tent ion.  Nonetheless,  we have been to some
degree unaware of the fact that even these approaches did not do
just ice to man as he is  p ictured in humanist ic  geography.  Whi le these
approaches were in i t ia l ly  intended as an al ternat ive to quant i tat ive
geography,  wi th the advantage of  h indsight ,  we may formulate a number
o f  c r i t i ca l  commen ts .  The  ma jo r  ob jec t i on  i s  t ha t  t hey  a l so  nega te
the inner sel f  of  man; they consider the inner sel f  to be a black
box ,  o r  t hey  t r ea t  i t  i n  a  mechan i ca l -ma te r i a l i s t i c  sense .  As  i n
part  one,  th is d iscussion is  fo l lowed by a t reat ise on the nature
of  synthet ic  der ivat ions,  as rnay be wi tnessed in geographical  l i tera-
The next  chapter  presents a review of  three speci f ic  studies which
presumably adopt a phenomenological  image of  man. The elaborate
a t t en t i on  g i ven  i n  t h i s  chap te r  t o  t he  phenomeno log i ca l  concep t i on
o f  nan  i s  j us t i f i ed  by  t he  f ac t  t ha t  r esea rch  i n  t he  soc ia l  s c i ences
comrnonly t rades th is image of  man and i ts  "Arger l ichen Tatsachen"
(disturbing facts)  for  the scient i f ic  image of  man \ , / i th i ts  "b lossen
Ta tsachen "  ( ba re  f ac t s ) .  I n  add i t i on ,  t h i s  d i scuss ion  subs tan t i a t es
the idea that  the element of  predict ion,  which is  commonly considered
the t rademark of  posi t iv ism, can certa in ly be done just ice in a
phenomenological  approach by employing l t lax Scheler 's  "Aufweis"
/  - - . ^ 1 - ^ -  i  - -  \
\ d w a ^ E r r r r r 9  /  .
Final ly ,  in the concluding chapter some impl icat ions for  the pract ice
of  geoqraphy,  which resul t  f rom these ref lect ions,  wi l l  be reviewed
once aqain.
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